Amendment 1

Beginning with the general election of 2018, must Section 8 of Article IV of the Constitution of this State be amended to provide that the Lieutenant Governor must be elected jointly with the Governor in a manner prescribed by law, and upon the joint election to add Section 37 to Article III of the Constitution of this State to provide that the Senate shall elect from among the members thereof a President to preside over the Senate and to perform other duties as provided by law, to delete Sections 9 and 10 of Article IV of the Constitution of this State containing inconsistent provisions providing that the Lieutenant Governor is President of the Senate, ex officio, and while presiding in the Senate, has no vote, unless the Senate is equally divided; to amend Section 11 to provide that the Governor shall fill a vacancy in the Office of Lieutenant Governor by appointing a successor with the advice and consent of the Senate, and to amend Section 12 of Article IV of the Constitution of this State to conform appropriate references?

Explanation

A 'Yes' vote will require, from 2018 onward, the Governor and Lieutenant Governor to run on the same ticket and be elected to office jointly. As a result, the Lieutenant Governor will no longer preside over the Senate and the Senate will elect their presiding officer from within the Senate body.

A 'No' vote maintains the current method of electing the Governor and Lieutenant Governor separately. The Lieutenant Governor shall continue to serve as President of the Senate.
Summary Ballot Instructions

Press the candidate name or contest title to return to a contest.

Vote button will light up when you may cast your ballot.

STRAIGHT PARTY

No selection made.

President and Vice President
One Seat to Fill

No selection made.

U.S. House of Representatives
District 8
One Seat to Fill

No selection made.

State Senate
District 39
One Seat to Fill

No selection made.

State House of Representatives
District 97
One Seat to Fill

No selection made.

Sheriff
One Seat to Fill

No selection made.

Probate Judge
One Seat to Fill

No selection made.

Clerk of Court
One Seat to Fill

No selection made.

Coroner
One Seat to Fill

No selection made.

Auditor
One Seat to Fill

No selection made.

County Treasurer
One Seat to Fill

No selection made.
Summary Ballot Instructions

Press the candidate name or contest title to return to a contest.

Vote button will light up when you may cast your ballot.

Press here to cast your ballot now.

Register of Deeds
One Seat to Fill

No selection made.

Soil and Water District Commission
One Seat to Fill

No selection made.

School Board District 4 Seat 2
One Seat to Fill

No selection made.
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Amendment 1

No selection made.
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